Lakeside Municipal Golf Course
UPDATE June 1, 2020
Proshop number: 515-576-6741

UPDATE: After a couple months of golf under our belts we have updated some of our procedures and
rules. REMEMBER we still need to practice all the modifications as earlier outlined: If you are sick stay
home, practice mindful and intentional personal etiquette when coughing or sneezing, practice 6’ social distancing at all times, no socializing before or after your round and above all wash your hands often! We thank
you for doing your part so we may continue enjoying this facility!

Pro-shop and Golf Hours (weather permitting):
- 8:00am-6:30pm weekdays
- 7:00am-6:30pm weekends
Tee Times:
- When you book your tee time you need to provide all 4 names and if a cart is being reserved.
- Tee times are needed to golf, there is no open golf. PLEASE ADHERE TO YOUR TEE TIME.
- Please check-in for your tee time in the clubhouse.

- Lakeside reserves the right to fill a foursome in order to accommodate as many golfers as possible.
Golf Carts (city owned OR private):
- Two people not from within the same household are allowed to ride in a cart together, as long as they
wear a mask while riding.
Payments
- All payments will be done inside the clubhouse on the pro-shop counter and only by credit card, no cash
or checks.
Driving Range and Putting Green
- You must check-in for the range and receive range balls inside the clubhouse

- Putting green is ONLY available to those golfers with a tee time. You may use 15 minutes prior to your
tee time, it is NOT open to the public.
Other COVID-19 Practices and Modifications
- Our clubhouse and deck are open for socialization at 50% regular capacity.
We will be communicating as this ever-changing environment is updated. Be sure to follow us on our
Lakeside Golf Course Facebook page or our website www.lakesidemgc.org.

